Introduction
The aim of our research was to prepare nematic liquid crystal compounds with very large positive dielectric anisotropy ( ) De > 0 at low frequency and having ability to become dielec− trically negative ( ) De < 0 at higher frequency. Such materials are very useful to formulate LC mixtures for low voltage driven displays as well as for dual frequency addressing modes [1] . Such system allows the LC to be driven parallel to the ap− plied electric field using a low frequency waveform in the pos− itive De regime, and perpendicular to it using a high frequency waveform in the negative De regime [2] .
Fluoro−substituted liquid crystals are interesting because they generally exhibit excellent properties compared with the corresponding non−substituted compounds, such as lower ability to form smectic phases, lower voltage thresh− old and higher specific resistance [3] .
The lateral location of fluorosubstitutents in a liquid crys− tal molecule has been the most widely investigated mainly because of its reduction of the melting point. The study of lat− eral fluorosubstitution influence on mesophase behaviour was first conducted for two rings terminal cyanosubstituted esters (4−cyanophenyl 4−pentylbenzoates) and their homo− logues. A one (4−cyano−3−fluorophenyl 4−pentylbenzoates) and two lateral (the second lateral fluorine atom on the other side of the molecule) fluorosubstituent (4−cyano−3,5−difluo− rophenyl 4−pentylbenzoates) in comparison to the parent unsubstituted system reduces the T N−I value by around 30°C.
The first fluorosubstituent (4−cyano−3−fluorophenyl 4−pen− tylbenzoates) confers a slight enhancement to the positive di− electric anisotropy, while the second fluorosubstituent (4−cyano−3,5−difluorophenyl 4−pentylbenzoates) provides a very high positive dielectric anisotropy. Either compounds do not have the appropriate T N−I value to be major components of nematic mixtures for displays [4] .
Several years ago two and three ring cyanoesters were also the objects of interest because some of them exhibit a smectic A d and a reentrant nematic phase [5] [6] [7] . The smectic A d phase is a one of few subphases of the smectic A phase, which is called "partially bilayer smectic" [8] . The two and three ring cyanoesters are the basis for new mixtures form− ing induced A d systems [9] . Recently, the cyanoesters with the longer terminal chain (octyl− and octyloxy−) and fluorine atoms substituted in lateral position were obtained. The flu− orine atom bonded to the same ring as cyano or alkoxy group were depressed stronger the stability of mesophase range than the fluorine atom at a central ring. The values of melting enthalpies were moderate and they increased with the number of fluorine atoms [10] .
We have been prepared some compounds belonging to two and three ring esters with general formulae where R = C 4 H 9 , C 8 The routes and experimental details of synthesis of com− pounds 1, 2, and 3 will be published in other paper [11] .
Phase transitions
Temperatures and enthalpies of phase transitions were mea− sured by SETARAM 141 DSC instrument in heating and cooling cycles with a scanning rate of 2°C/min. The ob− tained data of their phase transitions and enthalpies are given in Tables 1, 2 , and 3. Both of 4−cyano−3−fluorophenyl 4−alkyloxy−2−fluoroben− zoates exhibit monotropic nematic phase as it was previous− ly reported [10, 12] , but 4−cyano−3−fluorophenyl 4−octyloxy− −2−fluorobenzoate (1b) in a higher temperature region than 4−cyano−3−fluorophenyl 4−butyloxy−2−fluorobenzoate (1a).
In series of 4−cyano−3−fluorophenyl 4−(4−alkylbenzo− yloxy)−2−fluorobenzoates having one fluorine atom (com− pounds 2a, 2c, 2d, and 2f) in the terminal position only ne− matic phase is observed, while analogues with two fluorine atoms in the 3,5 positions to cyano group (compounds 2b and 2e) show also smectic C phase in broad temperature range. The butyl derivative (compounds 2d and 2e) have higher melting points than the propyl and pentyl chain and butyloxy chain involves higher melting points than others. They all have wide range of mesophase.
In homologous series of 3−fluorophenyl 4'−alkyl−2,3−di− fluorobiphenyl−4−carboxylates, only nematic phase is obser− ved in the case of the all cyano members (compounds 3a, 3c, 3f, 3h), while analogues isothiocyanato series show also smectic A phase in a broad temperature range (compounds 3b, 3d, 3g). 3,4−difluorophenyl 4'−propyl−2,3−difluorobiphe− nyl−4−carboxylate (compound 3e) exhibits also smectic A phase and shows the additional phase transition. Longer alkyl chain effectively decreases the melting points but more effec− tively in the case of isothiocyanato compounds and increases melting enthalpies in the case of cyano compounds. In iso− thiocyanato homologous series, longer alkyl chain increases the smectic A phase stabilities at higher temperatures.
Dielectric measurements
Dielectric measurements were performed with the aid of a HP4192A impedance analyzer in the frequency range of 100 Hz -30 MHz. The thickness of the samples was 0.7 mm. In the nematic phase, the samples were oriented by a magnetic field of 0.8 T (the parallel and perpendicular alignments). The temperature was stabilized within ±0.2 K. All measurements were carried out in the cooling runs but these sometimes led to a considerable supercooling. Due to high clearing temperatures of some substances, the mea− surements could not start from the isotropic phase.
Examples of temperature dependence of the static di− electric constants e s are shown in Fig. 1 The substances studied are strongly polar with large longitudinal and transversal components of the dipole mo− ment. Because the measuring capacitor was calibrated with the use of standard low polar liquids (with e up to 6) there− fore the permittivities as large as 200-300 could be deter− mined with low accuracy (~±10%). As it can be seen in Fig. 1 , one fragment added to formula 1 causes consider− able increase in the parallel component of the permittivity while the perpendicular one persists practically unchan− ged. All compounds show a strong frequency dependence of the dielectric anisotropy De e e = -| | in the nematic phase. The very large positive dielectric anisotropy observed at low frequencies (De up to 300) becomes negative at higher frequencies, see Fig. 2 . It happens due to the dispersion of the e || ( ) f permittivity falling on the kilohertz range for these long molecules. The corresponding relaxation processes will be discussed in a separate paper.
The compounds series 1 and 2 allow us to formulate liq− uid crystalline mixtures for dual frequency mode because of change of the sign of dielectric anisotropy from De > 0 to De < 0. The so−called crossover frequency can be as low as 10 kHz [ Fig. 3(a) ] and rapidly increases with a rising tem− perature, see Fig. 3(b) .
Conclusions
The compounds of series 1 and 2 are very useful for formu− lation of nematic mixtures for dual frequency addressing system because they have large positive dielectric aniso− tropy and they change the sign of De at low frequency.
